
HEYA Superior Quality Prefab Modern House Made in China

MATERIAL SCIENCE





No. Item Content
1 Steel Frame High quality steel structure 4mm steel profile.
2 Windows Aluminum alloy windows or plastic steel windows.
3 Doors Steel door and MDF door.

4 Wall Panel 75mm/100m sandwich board(with EPS,rock wool,glass wool)Color-glazed roof
sheet.Color-glazed roof sheet. Cement &EPS sandwich panel.

5 Roof Panel 75mm/100m sandwich board(with EPS,rock wool,glass wool). Color-glazed roof sheet.
6 Color You can choose any color you like (both for the outside and inside).
7 Electricity We will supply all the electricity system and equipment (alternative).

8 Bathroom It will be equipped with one toilet bowl, one wash basin, one shower equipment
(alternative).

9 Kitchen It will be equipped with one kitchen cabinet (alternative).



ADVANTAGE
No. Item Content

1 Flexible
combination

Our mobile house can be linked freely at length, width and height through the
linking kits for bigger structure and different layout.

2 Fast
installation Four workers can erect it in 7~15 days.

3 Economic
transportation

It will be loaded into shipping containers(main structure and panels in bulk,
door/ceiling/floor tiles/furniture in cartons,
sanitary/electrical/pluming/hardware/fittings/tools in wooden cases).

4 Cost
performance

It could be produced in mass production. Furthermore,it could be
interchanged,replaced and maintain easily.

5 Energy saving Choosing our new mobile house helps to save natural resources and energy as well
as reduce industrial wastes.

6 Fireproof
According to test by national research center of testing techniques for building
materials, our mobile house is a grade A1 non-combustible material which can
withstand thousands of degree fire resistance test by flame gun on site.

7 Waterproof It is with good water tightness. There is no deformation,expansion, shrinkage or
damage after being exposed to water in a long time.

8 Good weather
ability

It is against heat & cold as well as UV radiation. There is no crack after 50 freeze-
thaw cycles.

9
Unlimited mold
ability and
creativity

Our mobile house is with strong artistic expression, showing different cultural
values, any architecture style is available without increasing too much cost.It makes
buildings and cities more wonderful.



     

Our Services
     

  

In order to long-term friendly cooperation with you,we are focusing
on product quality.So you can trust us completely.

We offer prefab house,container home,modular house,prefab camp
house,labor house, and so on.From design,to product,to sale,to
install,offer complete train services.
a.Your inquiry of our prefab houses will be replied in 24 hours.
b.Good quality product,quick delivery time,competitive price,strong
packing.
c.Product can be customized according to your inquiry.
d.We have enthusiastic and energetic sales force who can speak
English fluently.

 

   

     

SEND INQUIRY-CLICK HERE

     

Company Information
     

http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/products/Prefab-HEYA-house.htm
http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/products/Container-house.htm
http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/products.html
http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/inquiry.html?22


 

Heya international Company is the best
Chinese prefabricated housing solution
supplier.

Our products include prefabricated house,
container house, mobile homes, villas,
integrated steel structure.

We have 6 years experience in the industry,
owning professional manufacture and
procurement team, and maintaining long-
term cooperative relationship with many
well-known manufacturers.

  

   

     

OUR FACTORY

OUR CLIENTS

Packaging Shipment

FAQ:

1, What's your Payment term?
50% deposit by TT, 50% balance before loading container by TT; 100% LC at sight total payment
over 100,000USD);

2, How about Shipping?
We use 40HQ container to ship the goods; Usually 40HQ container can load about 160-180square
meters house.

3, Delivery time?
Depend on MOQ,usually we can arrange shipment around 10days after received deposit

4, How to install?
Usually we will provide installation drawing,and if necessary,we also provide installation video.

5, Can you send workers to help me build house?
Considering the labor cost, safety and visa issues, we suggest to send one or two engineers to guide
and train your staffs. You must provide air tickets, hotel, and meal, and 100USD per day for
engineer salary.

http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/about-us.html
http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/contact-us.html
http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/contact-us.html
http://www.prefabhousesupplier.com/factory.html

